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BHE Affirms Statistics 
On Minority Groups 
Est imates of t h e present Negrro and Puer to Rican enroll-
ment in The Ci ty Univers i ty of New York were re-affirmed 
•^.st week by t h e Board of Higher Education. 
By Subscription Only 
- X 
;v ious e s t i m a t e s had b e e n ,— 
r iven b y t h e B o a r d ' s c h a i r m a n o r 
:>y the U n i v e r s i t y b e c a u s e under t h e 
iaw the . c o l l e g e s o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y , 
: errag publ ic i n s t i t u t i o n s , do n o t 
n the i r a d m i s s i o n s t a k e in to a c -
ount race , r e l i g i o n , o r n a t i o n a l 
r ig in . C h a i r m a n G u s t a v e R o s e n -
:.erg e m p h a s i z e d t h a t b e c a u s e o f 
-.his l e g a l r e q u i r e m e n t the e s t i -
m a t e s h e g a v e wwre b a s e d on g e n -
eral o b s e r v a t i o n b y t h e p r e s i d e n t s 
and o t h e r officers o f ' the c o l l e g e s 
a.nd t h a t he g a v e t h e m a t t h i s t i m e 
because i t had b e e n reported on 
J a n u a r y 3 t h a t 2ffo o f t h e U n i v e r -
s i ty 's e n r o l l m e n t "was o f N e g r o and 
P u e r t o R i c a n s t u d e n t s . 
"On t h e e s t i m a t e s g i v e n m e , " 
Dr. Rosenberg' s a i d , " N e g r o a n d 
vers i ty a t the u n d e r g r a d u a t e level . 
T h i s i s undoubted ly m o r e t h a n any 
other u n i v e r s i t y in the c o u n t r y . 
"The p e r c e n t a g e o f N e g r o and 
Puer to Rican s tudents in t h e day 
s e s s i o n s of Ci ty C o l l e g e and H u n t -
er Col lege i s in the 5c.'c t o 10<~e> 
r a n g e , the probabi l i ty b e i n g tha t 
it i s c l o ser t o the h igher r a n g e a t 
C i t y and s o m e w h a t l e s s t h a n t h a t 
a t Hunter . 
"At Brook lyn College and Q u e e n s 
Col lege , the r a n g e in t h e d a y s e s -
j sk>n is f r o m 2 % t o S^c, b u t in the 
e v e n i n g s e s s i o n a t B r o o k l y n Col-
l e g e , t h e p e r c e n t a g e of N e g r o and 
Puer to Rican s tudents i s 1 0 9 c , and 
a t Queens Co l l ege at n i g h t 5 % . I t 
•will be r e m e m b e r e d t h a t t h e pres -
s u r e fox* a d m i s s i o n a t B r o o k l y n 
Col lege i s g r e a t e r than at-- a n y 
PoliticaJL 
Spe< 
Puerto R i c a n s t u d e n t s m c o l l e g e j
 o t h e r o f thfi U n i v e r s i t y > 8 c o U a ^ 
!
'
e d , t
 c o u r s e s c o m p r i s e f r o m and consequent ly , the f a c i l i t i e s are 
-^  ^ t o 1 0 % in t h e C i t y U n i v e r - j more l imi t ed . 
Col lege , the 
Senator Kenneth Keat ing announced t h a t he will deliver t he keynote address a t the 
Mock Republican Political Convention, April 3 0. " I t would be a g r e a t pleasure t o par t ic ipa te 
in your Convention," declared t h e J5ena_t<ye. ~ 
- S e n a t o r K e a t i n g a c c e p t a n c e ^ — — " o r d e r t h a t d e l e g a t e s m a y g a i n t h e 
s p i r i t o f the c o n v e n t i o n a t m o s -
p h e r e . T h e R e p u b l i c a n c a n d i d a t e s 
h a v e prov ided t h e s e p o s t e r s . 
T h e r e a r e s t i l l s t a t e v a c a n c i e s 
t o be filled. A n y g r o u p o f f o u r o r 
five s t u d e n t s -want ing t o r e p r e s e n t 
a s t a t e should c o n t a c t Mr. R o m -
b e r g in 4 1 6 S.C. 
K e a t i n g is t h e j u n i o r . S e n a t o r 
f r o m N e w York a n d i s a m e m b e r 
of t h e Jud ic ia ry C o m m i t t e e , H e i s 
p r e s e n t l y d e e p l y i n v o l v e d i n t h e 
ijCivil R i g h t s c o n t r o v e r s y t a k i n g 
' p lace in t h e S e n a t e . T h e r e i s a 
c h a n c e t h a t the bill w i l l be fhrojvu 
in t h e Jud ic iary C o m m i t t e e . . S e n a -
tors K e a t i n g a n d J a c o b J a y i t s 
>-(-Rep.-N:Y.) are s t r o n g a d v o c a t e s 
of t h e civi l r i g h t s bill. 
-Other c o m m i t t e e s o f w h i c n S e n -
^ _ TT .«-• 
undoubtedly wi l l h i g h l i g h t the 
Convention p r o g r a m , " s t a t e d Har-
v e y Komberg— '64, c o o r d i n a t o r . 
" H i s v iews ," Mr. K o m b e r g c o n t i n -
ued, "will h a v e a definite e f f ec t on 
i t s outcome."' W i t h the a c c e p t a n c e 
of t h e Senator t h e filial o p e n d a t e 
in the convent ion schedule h a s been 
filled. 
A t the first p h a s e *of t h e con-
v e n t i o n , March 24 , the s t a t e s w e r e 
d iv ided into e i g h t c o m m i t t e e s to 
d r a w up the Republ ican p l a t f o r m . 
•*The part ic ipat ion a t t h e P l a t f o r m , 
Committee m e e t i n g , " r e l a t e d Mr 
R o m b e r g , " w a s e x c e l l e n t . Their" 
work will r e s u l t in a p l a t f o r m 
w o r t h y to bear the R e p u b l i c a n 
n a m e . " »"•-• ---"--'^ •--•• 
H a l f of t h e s t a t e s wi l l s e r v e o n 
the Civil R i g h t s . F o r e i g n P o l i c y . 
j and Human N e e d s c o m m i t t e e s . A t 
j t h e first m e e t i n g the l i b e r a l s and 
js ions o f tho newior c o l l e g e s and ^pgnyntagg„ of NegEft- ! rhajrm^iyhjr »f .t.h* Civil R i g h t s | t o d i s c u s s the policy^ t h a t 
Sen. Kenneth Keating: 
-A ccapto^of j jfT^-x 
v a s de-
btor K e a t i n g is a ' m e m b e r , concern 
the s p a c e p r o g r a m a n d o ld-age- T h e 
^ J ^ i e i a r y - C o n m r i t t e e t s r e s p o n s i b l e 
for Togialatiou o u <uil i-trust , Con~ 
s t i tu t iona l amendments ,—^aven i f e -
de l inquency , and in terna l s e c u r i t y . 
H e w a s p r e v i o u s l y a m e m b e r o f 
C o n g r e s s in the c a p a c i t y o f a r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e H o u s e . H i s t e r m 
of s e r v i c e las ted f r o m t h e e i g h t i e t h 
through the e i g h t y - f i f t h s e s s i o n . 
While in the H o u s e , h e s e r v e d on 
EneTTTouse Space C o m m i t t e e . H e 
was a l s o c h a i r m a n of t h e A n t i - t r u s t 
S u b c o m m i t t e e a n d the S u b c o m m i t -
tee to I n v e s t i g a t e t h e / D e p a r t m e n t 
of J u s t i c e in th£L_Eignty-third C o o * 
gres s . 
H e w a s e d u c a t e d a t t h e U n i v e r -
sity of R o c h e s t e r a n d H a r v a r d Lav / 
School. H e i s a l a w y e r , i s m a r r i e d 
and h a s one d a u g h t e r . 
at 
_ . ; and Puerto Rican s tudent s i s osti-
-mmuni tv c o l l e g e s . T h i s m e a n s
 w. , . , ^ _ , o r t „ , *-• - ^ w . mated t o be lo^c to 20 < 
[ om 6.300 to 8 ,600 N e g r o and Hunter , .V
 c to 1 0 ' c . 
- 'uerto R i e a n s t u d e n t s i n the U n i - J CContinued o n P a g e 3 ) 
commit tee . The first r6und w e n t to 
The l iberals. 
The Platform C o m m i t t e e subse -
q u e n t l y will m e e t Apri l 14 a n d 21 
Drs. Israel and Levy Claim 
WWICausedDis illus ion wnent 
By R O B E R T F A M I G H E T T I 
Ext reme disillusionment was one of the most important effects of the F i r s t World 
>V>ir both from a l i terary and a historical viewpoint. 
This was t h e opinion of Eh-. F red Israel (Hist. ) and Dr. William Turner Levy (Eng;) 
n their_lecture on World W a r t ; 
". sponsored by Sigma Alpha, 
March 26. 
The " s h a t t e r i n g o f t h e ideal i s t 
:':rjt" in the U n i t e d S t a t e s , noted 1 
• rufessor I srae l , "was a direct resu l t 
the rea l izat ion b y A m e r i c a n s at 
' • c lose of the w a r "that the world 
: I i w a s n o t sa fe , f o r d e m o c r a c y 
• i t h a t " the w a r had n o t c rea ted 
L,ette_r world ." 
• v v , w e n t t h r o u g h s e v e r a l p h a s e s } 
rn r o m a n t i c i s m t o realism" ._ 
srHus ionment w i t h t h e war . 
i§ Charac ter i s t i c of t h e first p h a s e 
.nd p o s s i b l y , inv the o p i n i o n of Dr. 
I rvy , - t h * <£poet w h o m a d e 
^-reatesr- 'name in W o r l d W a r V* 
* a s R u p e r t Brooke . H e did n o t 
a c t u a l l y e x p e r i e n c e w a r and h i s 
c ided upon a t the c o m m i t t e e m e e t -
i n g s . A t these t w o s e s s i o n s t h e 
s t a t e s wil l be a l l o w e d o^ c r i t i c i ze 
and add to the p l a t f o r m . 
The f o l l o w i n g w e e k . P r o f e s s o r s 
Maurice B e n e w i t z ( E c o . ) , N o r -
m a n Powel l (Po l . S c i . ) . D a n i e l 
P a r k e r (Pol. S c i . ) . and Fred I s -
rae l {Hist-.> wtl l discxrss t h e Re^ 
publ ican Par ty , the candidates , and 
po l i t i c s in g e n e r a l . The d a t e is 
Apr i l 23 . <-* 
On M a y 7. t h e a c t u a l convent ion 
wil l t a k e place a t w h i c h t i m e c a n -
| d idates wi l l be n o m i n a t e d , t h e p l a t -
form w i l l be a c c e p t e d , and t h e c a n -
d i d a t e s wil l be s e l e c t e d . 
P o s t e r s will b e d i s tr ibuted in 
English Department to Have* 
Recital by Mark Van Doren 
Mark Van Doren, Pul i tzer Prize winning- poet will read 
from h is works o n April IS a t 12*45 m 4 N ----------" _r-e*5L 
Professor Van Doren is t he Chancellor of the American Academy of Ar t s and Letters , f -^menean 
Prof. Fred Israel 
History . . . 
to be i so lated f r o m the s t r u g g l e , 
cheered a n e w d a n c e s t e p . " G r a d u -
a l ly , however , t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
\ f>oetry w a s " n a i v e " a n d r o m a n t i c , 
:he i n s t r u c t o r noted . H o w e v e r , * D r . 
\ .Levy e x p l a i n e d , h e a v y .art i l lery a n d 
the m a c h i n e g u n s s o o n d e s t r o y e d 
•-he' r o m a n t i c i s m -of w a r . " T h o s e 
who^ i t d idn ' t irftt^ p h y s i c a i r y h a d \ 
the ir o u t l o o k ' s d i s t o r t e d . 
Meanwhi l e , - r io ted D r . I s r a e l ^ **as { 
h e w a r c a s u a l t i e s c o n t i n u e d to" "&« cont inued , w a s t h e 
[ g r o w i n . E u r o p e . . . A m e r i c a , g l a d 
w a r . ..The rea l h i s tory o f A m e r i -
c a n par t i c ipa t ion in W o r l d W a r I, 
t ion io f t h e indiv idual i s t i c A m e r i - 1 
Prof. W. T. Levy 
. . . Literature 
c a n economy i n t o a p r a c t i c a l l y s o -
c ia l i s t i c -wartime e c o n o m y . " A m e r i -
c a w a s t rans formed in n i n e t e e n 
f o u n d i t s e l f a par t i c ipant i n t h e . } m o n t h s in to a n a l m o s t s o c i a l i s t i c 
s t a t e - " 
O n e o f the r e a s o n s for A m e r i c a n 
e n t i y i n t o t h e w a r , D r . I s r a e l 
. (ContimMd o n P a g e 3> 
His works include "The Auto-
bioo^-^phy of Mark Van 
Doren," a play entitled" "The 
Last Days of Lincoln,' ' t h r ee 
rfo v e 1 s* "The T 
Windless Cabins," and "Til-
da , " and ''Collected Poems" for 
which he received t h e Pulitzer 
Prize. 
T h e p r o g r a m , s p o n s o r e d b y t h e 
E n g l i s h D e p a r t m e n t , wi l l c o n s i s t 
of &T. V a n D o r e n r e a d i n g f r o m h i s 
o w n - p o e t r y a n d c o m m e n t i n g o n i t . 
A f t e r w a r d s , h e w i l l m e e t w i t h 
Hnexnfcers o f Hie f a c u l t y , m a n y o f 
w h o m w e r e h i s s t u d e n t s w h i l e fee I feasor 
was a p r o f e s s o r a t C o l u m b i a U n i -
versity^- f o r an i n f o r m a l , " r o u n d -
table" d i s c u s s i o n . 
N o w in h i s s e v e n t i e t h y e a r , t h e 
»' |J-Vofessor. . is^ m a r r i e d t o 
and cr i t i c D o r o t h y V a n D o r e n . 
" T h e p o e t , " noted P r o f e s s o r W i l -
liam T u r n e r L e v y ( E n g l i s h ) " h a s 
influenced t w o g e n e r a t i o n s o f 
hfceachers in E n g l i s h . " 
" H i s p a r t i c u l a r a p p r o a c h t o l i t e r -
ature ,"* D r . . X e v y c o n t i n u e d , " m o r e 
apprec ia t ive t h a n a n a l y t i c a l , h a s 
been p a s s e d on t o s t u d e n t s " b y 
i n s t r u c t o r s w h o s t u d i e d u n d e r P r o * 
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^Dearr and Facility' Reception 
Held in Student Center Lounge 
The semi-annual Oeans and Faculty Reception was held las t -Thursday in the Oak 
Lounge to introduce freshment to the faculty of the School. The affair was sponsored \hy 
t h e F reshman Orientation, Society. President Andrew Badding '65 and Chairman Lester 
FVeund '65 coordinated th«t* "— : ;—\— 
p r o g r a m . | 
R a d u i n g de<-*ared t h a t " I t w a s i 
a n o x v t - l l e n t t u r n o u t . .A!! .sh-> 
c o u l d c o m e — m a d e i t . .The fr>-»h— : 
mar; f i r n o u t , ' thouprh. \v;i< <ii-.:»n-
p o t n t i p i r W«» wt-rc r;|s'f |^) ii» p l a n - 7 
Presented at Mecitat 
A •repeat performance'-of t h e readings by the Speech 
Depar tment of Carl Sandburg ' s "The People, Yes" wi th music 
provided by Tex Lindner was given Thursday . The song's in-
cluded, among others, "Frankie • ;—' 
and J o h n n y . " " C a s e y J o n e s , " " J o h n 
.*$& 
•
;r". i; 't . i*= a n d I d i t ia ' t havi- q u i t e 
»'-,111• r»r» o f u s i n p o r t R n m " 
\lfss. ••u;<_r th , - s m a l l s t u d e n t 
U. . -^ iwi>^f i8L 
^ . < - " . 
I f : ' 
s a i d t h n t 
TTd\v:n TTTTT."' 
t h f t i m e f o r 
: '•< < p t i o n w a s ;>«KJI !y s<-jt*<-tod 
i.~ v i a n y s t u d e n t s w e r e p r o b a b l y 
i': '!:. p r o c e s s o f m a k i i i K v a c a t i o n 
: . . . : . - :' •;• the.* h o l i d a y s . 
- r 
!>.••. Hr- :y ( A f i t . ) r e m a r k e d t h a t 
TIM- s'.ii'j- n t s w h o d id atU-nd w e r e 
*"' l - ' srmm', ' a n d d H i s r h t f u l - i t ' s j u s t 
th- . t th ->-«» w a s n o t e n o u g h c f 
t h e m . " P r o f e s s o r A r t h - i r A b r e c h t 
«r5us. A d m i n . ) s t a t e d t h a t h e 
tr ioutrht t h i s p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n 
r o u l d r e i T . n r o v e d ^ i t h e f u t u r e h y 
havingr f ; » - s b m a n a d v i s e r s i n v i t e 
th*- s t u d e n t s . 
Jj.-an D- .v i ! N e w t o n ( S t u d . L i f e ) 
FTa"."<l \i::\i ""it w a s a s p l e n d i d t u r n -
*• t o f t h f fa ; : I ty ." b u t fe l t t h a t 
'"the p o o r ft - s i i m a n a t t e n d a n c e " a t 
t ' t - !— e p ' i o n " m a y be . in p a r t d u e 
t•". rj.-- ; : i r t'-.nt t h f F f h r u n r y 
f - r - s h r o a n r?i-*_»-«? h a v e t h e ^aino 
•;-?>p ,; t'.'.r: ;t \ *«-. pT^et the—ffrrrrity a t 
th<- < fiVo*^.!; ?~. a s t h e Scpte7nh<-r 
s tu i t e^ ' - ' . < -n . .equentK*," he r o n -
tirvif-.-. ".-; f»-v-iiir>',an m a y l>e h e - i -
t.ir;- t • m<-.L : he f a c u l t y . " 
'. > .: : \ .•i'! , - a i d - t M . - f I V s h i l l l ' ! ! 
wh;> ;ttto« :e i had a rnre' oppor- ' 
H e n r y . " "Old A b e Lincoln..** ~A 
H o r s e N a m e d B e l l e . " and "i - W a s 
BoYn 10,000 Y e a r s Ago.** 
"The s t u d e n t s w h o at tended w e r e 
a g a i n ' t reated to hits » o f "humor 
and ph i lo sophy a s wei l a s f o l k s i n g -
n<r. ?»Ir. Linarser. a f o r m e r D o w n -
town s tudent , p l a y e d t h e Knitar 
and ha'rmomca. The sess ion w a s 
sponsored by the S p e e c h D e p a r t -
nerit in conjunct ion w i th t h e 
B o o s t e r s . 
A t one point during: the read-
i n g s , P r o f e s s o r ITiouis L e v y r e f e r -
ed t o t h e S a n d b u r g idea t h a t 
'wedlock is a pad lock" to the 
i m u s e m e n t of t h e audience . 
P r o f e s s o r E d w a r d Manxmen coin-
e luded "The Peciple, Y e s " w i t h part 
-»f L inco irrs G e t t y s b u r g A d d r e s s , 
of t h e pe.*pie. by the people , for 
he peop le ." 
A p p o i n t m e n t * f o r counsel l ing" 
on schoo l or p e r s o n a l problems. 
can b e m a d e w i t h the D i v i s i o n 
of T e s t i n g and C o u n s e l l i n g ( 9 0 7 ) 
G E T T I N G TO K N O W YOU'*: F a t u i t y m e m b e r * c o n v e r s e with] s t u 
d e n t s a t t h e s e m i - a n n u a l D e a n s a n d F a c u l t y Recept ion . 
tuni ty to a t tend a funct ion wli f re ' ;>lied: r " F e r h a p s t h e f r e s h m d n a r e 
the facu l ty out -numbered t h e s t u - - stiii in a w e of t h e f a c u l t y — + h e n c 
dents ." Concluding:, the D^an re- the poor turnout ." 
The Members Of The 
LAMPORT LEADERS SOCIETY 
Of The 
BARUCH SCHOOL 
Take Pride In Announc ing Their Acceptance Of 
. C A R O L Y N HABJB and H O W A R D WEINER 
Friday March Twen t ie th 
Nineteen Hundred A n d Sixty-Four 
T H E BROTHERS OF 
! • ; ? vj^if ii 
BROTHER 
N A T MYERSON 
on his engagement to 
HELENE STEIN M A N 
*+ 
(March 13, 1964) 
CTES ITSPRCSlDEfsfT 
H O W A R D WEINER 
O N HIS ACCEPTANCE TO 
LEADERS SOCIETY U«i'4 
n. SC-IFC-HP B0ATRIDE 
« .. i . ^ Mar 9 
"Let the word g o 
forth from this 
day on • •. the torch 
of liberty has been 
ROUNDTRIP BOATRIDE 
M LIVE BAND 
P I C N I C K I N G 
HORSEBACK R I D I N G 
B A D M I N T O N 
DAY A T BEAR M O U N T A I N PARK 
R O W I N G 
ROLLER SKATING 
SOFTBALL 
BASKETBALL 
PING PONG 
TICKETS $2 SO—ON SALE I N SC LOBBY 
fftftrv IPC and HP 
PRIMARY DAY — JUNE 2 , 1964 
THE nCXBt 
€U Staff to Consider 
Unionization Proposal 
'• - By D A V I D G O L D B E R G 
T h e instructional staff of t h e City University was sent 
memorandum last month , concernino; collective bargaining 
: the City Universi ty by Chancellor Albert H. Bowker 
und t h e presidents of t h e "sev-^-
ail'ii^nwMfq'u^-Mg'TtHit"' 
graining: under a specific contrac t 
be e s tab l i shed and become bin-l-
i n g on the staf fs and the Board 
o f H i g h e r Educat ion ? 
n colleges. ^ j 
The . m e m o r a n d u m p r e s e n t s t h e ! 
s-ues t h a t would be invo lved if j 
the Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ' nouid s o b a t i t u t e f o r m a l c o l l e c t i v e t 
a r g a i n i n g for t h e p r e s e n t p r o c e - | J ^ J f £ Q £ L G X I C O T I * 
r«s vised t o a d v a n c e tfa« infcerests i — v - v r x i * 
- t h e —profeaaiowalj—staff of • Uw» 
Univers i ty . T h e s e i s sues c o n c e r n 
i iether t h e p r e s e n t _ r e l a t i o n s h i p j 
lould be m a i n t a i n e d or if c o l l e c t i v e 
^ r g a t n i n g - sfaouid be i n s t i t u t e d . 
"he dec i s ion r e s t s w i t h the Board 
>f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , which h a s 
>t y e t t a k e n t h e m a t t e r u n d e r 
Consideration. 
The A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l . .*om-
>o.sed o f t h e c h a n c e l l o r - a n d t h e 
res idents of t h e s e v e t f c o l l e g e s , 
[as been studying- t h e f a c t o r s tn-
lerent i n fornia l coHect ive barg^iin-
hs; for a" u n i v e r s i t y ~ facuHy. WiT-
iam G o m b e r g , P r o f e s s o r o f 
(ndustry , W h a r t o n School , U n i -ers i ty at P e n n s y l v a n i a , w a s c o n -
ilted b y t h e counci l a s a n e x p e r t 
the field of- indus tr ia l and l a b o r 
- lat ions. 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g a id in o b -
t a i n i n g e m p l o y m e n t upon g r a d -
u a t i o n or f o r the s u m m e r s h o u l d 
c o n t a c t the P l a c e m e n t Office 
( 3 0 5 . ) Bul le t ins on e m p l o y m e n t 
p r o s p e c t s a r e posted o u t s i d e t h e 
office and o n the fourth floor of 
t h e S tudent Center . 
^Public Schc>ols 
IWany of ClJyLrractuates 
^ ^ ^ B y H O W A g j B ^ R O S E N B E R G 
The conlilULiliiuii Ul Cue City Universi ty to the staffing-
of the city's public schools was praised, on March 2, 1964, in. 
a report by Dr. Albert Bowker, chancellor of the University-. 
~ * '" t e a c h i n g , 1,322 or S> — 
By M I G U E L ORTIZ 
This year 's "Lexicon"- witt[ 
be dedicated to the faculty. 
This section of the senior 
yearbook- which, according to-t 
editor-in-chief Roberta Sevval I » | '64, has been neglected in past 
issues, will be greatly "expand- j 
eri and. improve^. . 
T h e n o v e f f e a t u r e will be a W h o ' s 
W h o in the Faculty'* h o n o r i n g 
t w e l v e se l ec ted t e a c h e r s a t t h e 
Baruch School . T h e f a c u l t y m e m -
b e r s w e r e c h o s e n on the b a s i s of a 
pol l conducted b y L e x i c o n , among: 
t h e s t u d e n t s of- t h e C l a s s o f '64. 
T h e yearbook wi l l a l so h a v e a 
in- p r e s e n t i n g i t s o w n d i s c u s s i o n s j f e a t u r e o n the F r e s h m a n Coi loqui -
tnd c o n d u s i o n a , t h e A d m i n t s t x a t i v e | u m p r o g i » « . In addi t ion , five 
ouncil p o i n t e d o u t t h a t t h o u g h t h e 
Instruct ional s t a f f s a r e f r e e t o o r -
ranize a n d s e e k r e c o g n i t i o n f r o m 
TSducytiori 
co l l ec t ive p a x g a i n i n ^ uoi t ,_yet t h e 
5 card i s e q u a l l y f r e e t o g r a n t or" 
->t t o g r a n t s u c h r e c o g n i t i o n . 
" Inso far a s w e a r e a w a r e , " t h e 
ouncil s tated,^ * t h i s k ind o f c o l -
lect ive bargaining! h a s y e t t o b e 
ipplied -to A u n i v e r s i t y s t r u c t u r e . " 
' i o fesaor • - G o m b e r g a l s o pointed^ 
pa^ges devoted t o a h i s tory o f t h e 
S e n i o r C l a s s f r o m 1960-1964 w i l l 
be inc luded . T h i s h i s t o r y w i l l be 
turned o n storms, from T H E T I C K -
ER,, a n d wi l l be complemented , by. 
p h o t o g r a p h s . 
" T h i s year ' s 'Lexicon* -will a t -
t e m p t t o be' m o r e crea t iv e t h a n 
p a s t i s s u e s , " s a i d - M i s s Several. T h e 
'dedicat ion wi l l b e a n o r i g i n a l p o e m 
Miss Roberta Sewal 
Editor of "Lex" 
•written b y the ed i tor and t h e c o v e r 
wi l l be a n or ig ina l des ign a l s o b y 
M i s s S e w a l . S h e - added t h a t t h e 
g e n e r a l l a y o u t h a s a l so b e e n i m -
p r o v e d t o look n e a t e r . T h e r e a r e 
n o w o n l y s ix p i c t u r e s on a page-
of Yearbook 
there p r e v i o u s l y b e i n g t e n , t o re-
m o v e a c lut tered a p p e a r a n c e . 
W o r k on " L e x i c o n " b e g i n s dur-
jjing- t h e s u m m e r m o n t h s . B y the 
^beginning of t h e t e r m the t e n t a t i v e 
Qayout and p l a n s are c o m p l e t e . 
-During- t h e t e r m , t h e job i n v o l v e s 
f i l l i n g t h e p lan w i t h t h e ac tua l 
-Work. T h e staff h a s spent s l e e p l e s s 
XTgnts a t the G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n 
H o t e l a t t e m p t i n g t o m e e t dead-
l i n e s . 
T h i s year ' s subscr ip t ion t o " L e x -
i c o n " h a s s u r p a s s e d l a s t y e a r ' s , 
i s increase in s u b s c r i p t i o n s i s 
t h o u g h t t o be due to the f a c t t h a t 
a p e r s o n a l l e t t e r w a s sen t t o e a c h 
s e n i o r b y the ed i tor , e x p l a i n i n g t h e 
s c o p e o f the book. 
M i s s S e w a l , t h e editor, i s a n a d 
v e r t i s i n g major , w i t h a_ m i n o r in 
E n g l i s h . A f t e r g r a d u a t i o n s h e 
[ p l a n a t o jo in bhe P e a c e C o r p s , a n d 
t h e n s t u d y f o r h e r M a s t e r s D e -
g r e e in ' E n g l i s h . "She h a s b e e n a 
m e m b e r of "-Lexicon" s i n c e h e r 
f r e s h m a n y e a r . 
us o u t in h i s p a p e r , " P r o b l e m s o f 
-^Pro*r^?*CB!!<^W!1' 
»s Hmals.' 
The ' A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l in-
ri,ted e v e r y m e m b e r o f t h e i n s t r u c -
icmal s t a i r s o f t h e u n i v e r s i t y t o 
ike p a r t i n d i s c u s s i o n o f H h e i s s u e s 
•resented b y the' q u e s t i o n o f co l -
-ctive b a r g a i n i n g in order t h a t 
|here be " a g e n e r a l a y » i » n o « s o f | 
Ul f a c t o r s o n w i d e n t o b a s e dec i -
sions. "The C o u n c i l s u g g e s t s t h a t 
ie d i sc t i sa ions b e i n i t i a t e d in «?ach 
I n s t r u c t i o n a l d e p a r t m e n t , and t h a t 
these t w o q u e s t i o n s be c o n s i d e r e d : 
Should t h e p r e s e n t p a t t e r n o f 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s a m o n g t h e s ta f f s . 
rs tated^ was^-itfeahsm^ancl n a i v e t y , j EjjrQpfians s i m p l y .'.'hoped a g a i n s t 
A t t h e end o f the , w a r , reac t ion and j h o p e " t h a t th i s w a r would be d i f 
d i s i l lu s ionment .was-^a n a t u r a l r«-
c a n s had entered 
Of t h o s e 
. e i g h t y - o n e p e r c e n t were e m p l o y e d i 195 o r t w e l v e percent in o t h e r 
; in the public s c h o o l s of N e w York ( N e w York S t a t e c o m m u n i t i e s , and 
! Ci ty , n ineteen or one percent in- the ! n i n e t y - f o u r or s i x percent out s ide 
- p r i v a t e schoo l s o f N e w Y o r k C i t y , ; N e w York S t a t e o f which t h r e e a r e 
~T ' in foreigrn countr i e s . 
' _ ] T h e ^ study. w a s jconducted b y 'the-
~ "• J D | S S S 2 i ^ P ^ - ^ B E a i d T e r ^ : 
I headed by Dr. H a r r y N . R i v l i n , 
' d^an o f t e a c h e r e d u c a t i o n a t ^ he 
r
 C i ty U n i v e r s i t y . 
j He said t h a t e i g n t y - t h r e e per* 
c e n t o f a i l ftuTjr p r e p a r e d , four* 
y e a r g r a d u a t e s entered teaching* 
i m m e d i a t e l y in 1 9 6 3 . T h i s figure 
c o m p a r e d wi th- the- n a t i o n a l "aver-
a g e o f s e v e n t y - f i v e p e r c e n t . I n the 
l a s t t e n y e a r s t h e s e n i o r c o l l e g e s 
of t h e City U n i v e r s i t y h a v e g r a d u -
a t e d about 2 0 , 0 0 0 $atty- p r e p a r e d 
t e a c h e r s . " 
In a s u r v e y t a k e n of t h e 2 ,109 
g r a d u a t e s o f 1963 , o r e i g h t y - t h r e e 
p e r c e n t had e n t e r e d t e a c h i n g b y 
O c t o b e r 3 1 ; n i n e t y - e i g h t or five 
p e r c e n t w e r e a v a i l a b l e f o r p o s i t i o n s 
a t t h e t i m e o f t h e s u r v e y ; a n d the 
r e m a i n i n g 2 3 7 o r t w e l v e p e r c e n t 
w e r e u n a v a i l a b l e . 
T h r e e pr inc ip l e r e a s o n s w e r e 
g i v e n f o r n o t b e i n g a v a i l a b l e . > 
S i x t y - e i g h t g r a d u a t e s w e r e e n -
fiftyrsix g r a d u a t e s w e r e w o m e n 
[-engaged in h o m e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , r 
a n d t h i r t y - o n e w e r e g r a d u a t e s w h o 
h a d . a c c e p t e d -pos i t ions o u t s i d e t h e 
field o f educat ion . Only s i x g r a d u - . 
a t e s -said t h a t t h e y w e r e n o t p l a n -
n i n g t o enter t e a c h i n g . 
aefcie*fc- "America- o f the- 1920's 
a s k e d ' w a s it w o r t h i t ? ' " T h e 
A m e r i c a n people b e c a m e c o n v i n c e d [ 
tha t . t h e y were d u p e d into fighting, 
he noted. S e v e n t y - e i g h t p e r c e n t o f 
t h e p e o p l e w h o w e r e pol led o n t h i s 
topic in 1935 fe l t t h a t e n t e r i n g t h e 
w a r w a s a m i s t a k e . 
T h e c a u s e o f t h i s f e e l i n g of 
f u t i l i t y in the U n i t e d S t a t e s , s t a t e d 
Dr. L e v y , w a s the rea l i zat ion t h a t 
the w a r had not c h a n g e d t h e w o r l d . 
nor " m a d e it sa fe for d e m o c r a c y . " 
In E u r o p e , h e cont inued , t h e 
f e r e n t . T h i s f e e l i n g w a s typi f ied , 
f o y s o m e o f t h e w r i t i n g s o f Ri id- f 
iXlZMSiZttlVll 
3Fhe 
y a r d Kip l ing , he noted . 
- P o s s i b l y the g r e a t e s t p o e t to-
c o m e o u t o f t h e w a r , P r o f e s s o r 
j L e v y cont inued , w a s W.ilfred Owen. . 
IXBJt 5 * ! 
the A d m i n i s t r a t i v e Counci l , and i , , , , . . . . 
; people a l s o e x p r e s s e d d i s i l lus ion-
the B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n ;
 m € n t a n < J ^ f e e l i n ^ o f fu t i l i t y . H o w -
be m a i n t a i n e d , o r . 
Should f o r m a l i z e d co l l ec t ive bar 
ever , the E u r o p e a n s had been 
forced into war w h i l e the A m e r i -
Stein Cast with Eisner 
n Theatron Production 
<By V I C D ' L U G I N 
Miss Sarah S te in has t aken over the-£emale lead in the. 
"orthcoirriri^ Theatron production of "The Music Man/ ' Miss 
>tetn appeared in "Bye Bye-^ rd ie^^as well as in "Inher i t t he 
indL" Robert Eisner ' 6 5 , ^ 
ho has t h e male lead, w a s 
ti&o in "Inher i t t he Wind," 
'Bye Bye Birdie," Look 
A l t h o u g h h i s p o e t r y w a s b a s i c a l l y 
a p r o t e s t a g a i n s t w a r , it had " t h e 
inf inite t e n d e r n e s s , the inf in i te 
l o v e " t h a t d i s t ingu i shed his w o r k s 
f r o m t h a t of o ther pro tes t p o e t s . 
H e a l s o c i ted the novel " P a r a d e ' s 
E n d " by Ford M a d o x Ford a s one 
of t h e g r e a t p i e c e s of w a r l i t er -
a t u r e . I t dea l s w i t h t h e "indiv idu-
a l ' s par t i cu lar re la t ionsh ip w i t h a 
n e w s o c i e t y — t h e a r m y . " This " n e w 
kind o f re la t ionship . . . in t h e face 
| work to support t h e m s e l v e s and jjfor t h e 
of l i fe and dea th" w a s of g r e a t 
L e v y 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
" Y o u wi l ! r e m e m b e r that m a t r i -
cu lated s t u d e n t s in our e v e n i n g 
s e s s i o n s rece ive free" tu i t ion . T h e y 
a t t end a t n ight because t h e y m u s t 
t" and nuaaeroas other pro-
tactions. 
B e h i n d t h e s c e n e s , w e find d i -
ce tor J e r r y A r r o w w h o h a s 
>rked • w i t h T h e a t r o n .. d u r h t g 
i m e e o o a p r o d u c t i o n s i n c l u d i n g 
B y e B i r u i e " a n d "Inher i t t h e 
F ind/* JErr* AjrrowL ia p r e s e n t l y 
?e m a n a g e r f o r t h e of f -Broad-
i r -pToduct fo iv o f " J o . " H e tvas ?fcobby 
a l s o . s t a g e n i a n a g e r for t h e o/f-
B r o a d w a y p f e » e ^ t a t i o n o f " T e l e -
m a c h u s C l a y . " T h e n u m e r o u s d a n c e 
nunabers wi l l be- d irec ted b y Mi -
e h a e l A u b y . T h * s t a g * m a n a g e r *•• 
Mr. W i l l i a m Duffy a n d t h e m u s i c a l 
•director i s Mr. D a v e E i n n i e y . M i s s 
W e n d y R o s e n i s i n c h a r g e o f t h e 
c o s t u m i n g . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r ' s product ion o f 
"The M u s i c M a n " w i l l b e p r e s e n t e d 
A p r i l 1 7 a n d 18. T i c k e t s a r e a v a i l -
able n o w in the S t u d e n t C e n t e r 
i n t e r e s t to w a r w r i t e r s , D r 
n o t e . 
O n e o f the s u b t l e s t a s p e c t s o f 
the p o s t w a r d i s i l lu s ionment , h e 
cont inued , w a s the horrible e x -
p e r i e n c e s re la ted by the w a r v e t -
e r a n s . 
A l s o p a r t i a l l y t o b lame f o r t h i s 
p a s t w a r l e tdown, s t a t e d Dr. I s rae l , 
w e r e h i s tor ians • and poe t s , w h o s e [ 
p r o p a g a n d a d u r i n g t h e w a r a t -
t e m p t e d t o indoctr inate the A m e r i -
c a n p e o p l e w i t h t h e s i m p l e i d e a | 
t h a t t h e G e r m a n K a i s e r and t h e 
G e r m a n w a r lords w e r e s o l e l y t o 
t h e i r f a m i l i e s and cannot a t t e n d 
d u r i n g the day , e v e n t h o u g h tu i -
t ion i s f ree . 
" T h e ISafei w a y t o admi t m o r e 
s t u d e n t s from m i n o r i t y g r o u p s is 
to e x t e n d co l lege o p p o r t u n i t y . F o r 
this r e a s o n the board h a s ach ieved , 
approva l f rom Ci ty and S t a t e f o r 
two n e w c o m m u n i t y . c o l l e g e s , 
K i n g s b o r o u g h C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e 
in B r o o k l y n and one in -Manhattan. 
The board h a s c o n s t a n t l y p r e s s e d 
for addit ional f u n d s and f a c i l i t i e s 
in order to a d j h i t m o r e o f o u r s o -
ca l l ed d i s a d v a n t a g e d y o u n g p e o -
p l e . O n D e c e m b e r 23,*" M a y o r W a g -
"ner a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e wi l l g i v e u s 
$2 ,000 ,000 i n a d d i t i o n a l C i t y f u n d s 
b l a m e f o r t h e w a r . W h e n t h e n e w 
g o v e r n m e n t s of G e r m a n y a n d 
R u s s i a opened t h e i r a r c h i v e s , h e 
.cont inued , the* p e o p l e o f t h e -Uni ted . 
S t a t e s real ized t h a t t h e . c a u s e s o f 
the w a r w e r e f a r m o r e c o m p l e x 
than t h e y bad b e e n led t o . b e l i e v e 
a n d t h a t a l l n a t i o n s w e r e to b l a m e , 
T h e p r i c e of t h e w a r , wh ich did-
not accompl i sh i t s ideal is t ic g o a l s , 
a l so added to A m e r i c a ' s d i s s i l u s i o n -
m e n t . E i g h t m i l l i o n m e n w e r e 
ki l led; t h e m o n e t a r y c o s t w a s e s t i -
m a t e d a t t ea mil lkm. d o l l a r s Jox^r^r. R o s e n b e r g 
ev*py—hour t h a t t h e w a r w a s b e i n g 
fought , 
l a m o n e y b e e n a p p l i e d t o 
other^Je lds , Dr. I s r a e l n o t e d , t h e r e 
j-$g,600-,000 i n c r e a s e h e wi l l p r o v i d e 
f o r t h e n o r m a l increase in e n r o l l -
m e n t . The $2 ,000 ,000 i s g i v e n s o 
t h a i w e m a y r e d u c e our e n t r a n c e 
r e q u i r e m e n t s and a d m i t 1 8 0 0 m o r e 
f r e s h m e n t h a n w e could w i t h o u t 
t h i s n e w nroney. _ i t I s our e a r n e s t 
h o p e t h a t t h e State" w i l l m a t c h t h e 
C i t y ' s $2,000,000 e m e r g e n c y , i n -
c r e a s e in the 1964 o p e r a t i n g b u d -
g e d f o r the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y s o 
t h a t m o r e f r e s h m e n m a y * be a d -
m i t t e d beyond t h e 1800, a n d t h e 
e n t r a n c e r e q u i r e m e n t s f u r t h e r r e -
duced ." 
T h e effect o f t h e board's a d m i s -
s i o n pol ic ies w a s po inted o u t b y 
g i v e - e v e r y f a m i l y in" t h e TJnited 
-States , C a n a d a , ^Jreat B r i t a i n , 
F r a n c e . . B e l g i u m , G e r m a n y , - and 
" T h e a d m i s s i o n p o l i c i e s w o r k e d 
o u t b y t h e b o a r d a n d the c o l l e g e 
p r e s i d e n t s , " h e Sjdd, " h a v e r e s u l t e d 
i n a p h e n o m e n a l l y l a r g e p e r c e n t -
w o u l d h a v e b e e n e n o u g h m o ^ e y t o - | a g e o f s t u d e n t s w h o c o m p l e t e t h e i r 
.Russia a h o u s e a n d o n e a c r e o f 
land w i p e o u t p o v e r t y in the e n t i r e 
w o r l d , e s t a b l i s h a u n i v e r s i t y e n -
a five mi l l i on d o l l a r l i b r a r y ~ in 
e v e r y c o m m u n i t y in t h e wor ld w i t h 
a^>opulat ion e f o v e r 20&,O8O peop le , ' 
w f t b a sufficient jMrngint l e f t o v e r 
c o l l e g e c a r e e r s . - F o r al l s t u d e n t s 
t h e i m p o r t a n t p o i n t Is- t h a t t h e y 
n a v e p r e ? c a l l e g e t r a i n i n g t h a t w i l l 
e n a b l e t h e m t o s t a y i n c o l l e g e / 
W h e n the c h a i r m a n w a s a s k e d 
h o w t h e reporteal t w o p e r c e n t h a d 
-dotted wrtar ten nuUnHi dorJnrs1 airaVj eonxe al i^ut; n e safd,* **Whatever t h e 
to b u y a l l - the* l a n d in F r a n c e a n d 
B e l g i u m . , _ . 
v a l i d i t y of
 v t b i s p e r c e n t m a y h a v e 
b e e n i n t h e p a s t , i t i s n o t ' t r u e n o w 
a s a n y o n e w i l l k n o w "who s p e n d s a n 
h o u r o n ~ihe oampuoea o f t h e col-~ 
l e g e s o f t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y a n d 
c o m p r e h e n d s t h e w h o l e p i c t u r e . " 
id J 
Pog* F©«r 
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The "Ser-"n-Dip I I , " a guide 
of peaces' and pleasures of 
New York City, will go on 
sale April 20. The magazine 
gives advice to s tudents as to 
where they could go and w h a t 
they could do for a free flor 
cheap date . 
In addition, the publication, pro-
duced by Alpha Phi Omega, will 
contain a special features section 
concerning dating at the New York 
gtrrM's^air. TnrroriVri wjH he a de-
scription of the- varjnTtfr.=e3diij>kt 
thei r locations, and the price each 
will cost. 
The magazine is a sequel to 
**S«r-~n-Dip,~ which was sold two 
By TOM NICAS mm^-imzmimm 
Probably the most rapidly growing problem in the New York area 
•today is the ase of narcotics. It i s hot just a problem of the poverty 
stricken people, but of all classes of society. Because of the great 
ignorance that accompanies the situation, much of the work that is 
done to retard the use of drugs is done in vain. — • -- *"^  
There has been much written and said of what action should bo 
taken to curb its distribution and cure its victims. Most of the proposals' 
made are greatly needed, but herein does not lie a solution. New hos-
pitals and legislation will help core those addicted, but what 
the vast numbers that wiTI become addicts. 
m 
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Photo Editor 
Copy Staff: David Goldberg. 
Where the failure lies, as I see it, is in the misunderstanding that 
people have as to the causes of drug addJctiotu-JVom what I am able 
to tell, it is a greater sociological problem than any of us envision. 
Traces of the problem and its reasons can be cited by those who have 
years ago. All suggestions in the j read Aldous Huxley's Brave Neiv World. After .all, what is the soma 
new publication are different from | pill other than a daily fix ? 
those suggested in the original.
 n i g t r u e t h a t s l u m c o n d i t i o n s o f f e r t h e 3 ^ ^ h r e e d i n g g r o ^ 
The cost or the magazine* is
 f o r t h e p r o b l e m . Yhe people are poor and ignorant, and are seeking an 
escape from the hardships and realities of life-^It would be wonderful, 
however, if all we had to do was remove slums to solve the problem. 
Brn slums are not the cause of the problem in the main, otherwise how 
would one explain the growing use^ef^frggs among those in the middle 
twenty-five cents. "Pete* Spielberg 
er '67 will serve as editor-in-chief. 
"Ser-'n-Dip II" will be sold in the 
Editor Emeritus halls of the College by the brothers 
of A.P.O. durfng~class breaks on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 
Student Council 
Now t h a t we a re enter ing t h e second half of the semes-
ter , we feel t ha t it is apropos to discuss t he achievements 
expected from, and those-accomplished by, S tudent Council. 
We first wish to compliment President Jeffrey Levit t 
on t h e tenacity of his efforts in the mat te r s of overdue fac-
ulty l ibrary books and Abuse of passengers by some elevator 
operators . 
These efforts a r e those of Mr. Levit t , and although h e 
has a t tempted to bestow the credit for them unto Council, 
They remain his. . 
, Council passed a cha r t e r amendment last week which 
requires a referendum next t e rm on our continued member-
ship in the United Sta tes National S tudent Association. Other 
th«m this, we are hard pressed to find any accomplishments 
of Council worth mentioning. 
We are aware tha t the organization is working under 
- Rings for the Class of '66 will be 
sold in the bookstore during the 
day and evening. A deposit of $10 
is required when the - order is 
placed. Delivery will take about 
eight weeks. 
THURSDAY . . . 
The -Accounting Society will 
and upper classes. 
We read in newspapers and magazines about the excessive use of 
uleonol in suburban communities and the famed cocktail hour on the 
commuter trains. One might ask what has drinking to do with the 
use of nareetics ? While we might condone drinking and place a taboo 
on narcotics, the reasons behind the usage of both are exactly the 
same. 
Both offer, a mode of escape from a society that the majority of 
the people are not prepared to cope with. The reason why narcotics 
are not employed by many of the middle class adults, while liquor is, 
is the great fear that many hold of drug addition. If the fear is over-
come, then I would venture t*> ««y, Hm g naog»» ~-^ld begomc nmch 
more prevalent than alcoholism. The poorer people have-hit the bottom 
of the barrel: they hold no such fears, because they feel that life is 
as miserable as it can get. 
To substantiate what I have said one has only to take a look at 
present Mr. Joseph Hydok, the as- t n e r i s « i n sales of tranquilizers to middle and upper class adults. 
sistaUt controller for Con Edison, Tranquilizers if taken in excess, because of their 'narcotic content, 
who wiH address the members on \ throw the user into a stupor similar to that of the heroin user. How-
the topi* of "Regulated Public j *ver. tranquilizers are socially acceptable and thus the fear of usage 
^__^ Utilities nnd Aooounting" nt 12:15 i is slight because people do not see themselves becoming addicted. But 
JWJffiMfftfffwr'frff1 iifeeMjpcga^be#»-«««e--BeWr^-and^~^ ^
 2Q'A I hour, many people have died of a n overdose - UP "tea t bi luaf e'S"? IV as IT 
m e m b e r s h i p turnover has been g r e a t for several t e r m s . T h e ^ __Z _„....x..._- _?. , locomrnir, suiririfr nr hy legitimate mistake, or rather was-it that in an 
'Committee System. Which i.S thP hPart Of a Working Ip.gi.sla- j Trie iHUainuial Boaro writ tmid I <*ffoit U* *et hl^sh **n excess amount was- taken? Jnsr^sk the COtnrtle3S 
l i v e lKXiy. has not prospered in Council . ' . ' ;
 i t s phvsica^ fHiit-s:* tournament :n number of' t<-Hiai;frs _vvho .K(^.L^-..lh^i!l-<iilwII--^h^L-tb-^.roflg^n '« 
"TJelMite on the floor'is TTie ' rule 1>\' wfcieTT "members 
urfge their TeglsTa11 ve prowess :tii<T acluevement. 
! end t h e 
Th»-
a ' . i x ih i i ry jr.vni rtl! ;ix :h 
( i v m uiiifui"iu> i i n i - t . t>c WI>:T, 
s *.*«.• on* i r o u n d o f t>askett>ai! 
!_ramo-s' \\ i:! V>»- t>!ay«-'i in H a n s e n 
H a 
Floor debate is not a good procedure for draf t ing bills, 
however. We have seen what happens when twenty or thir+y 
p^iffle tiyy to draft a let ter du i ing <»|>en debate, and it is not 
pi«>a-*iintA • - — 
Even when lon^r. motions come from committee. Council 
members tend to add scores of minor stylistic amendments 
from the flobr*ultimately j>reventing: the passage of these im-jKutant doc undents. 
Without improvement in i ts committee s t ruc ture , <md 
without respect for committee judgements , the Council's busi-
ness can never be properly expediated. 
Although the adminis t ra t ion has been tolerant of Coun- j present Mr. Lawrence Lanser , 1 . - J *• * 1. 1 • , J 
cil. it has not seen fit to invite it to part icipate in discussions | Director of t he School's Place- « , n a **riod oT technological and material advance that is im-ompar 
of the pressing issues concerning the core of the School's I ment Office. Mr. Lasner w i h y a b l e ^ a n y t ,TOe , a history, and thus they are not able to cope with 
I have cixeoi-Liiter^d many drug' users irom all walks of tif-e- and 
• >nt of niriii.Mty h;iv<- »nq».iirori into their reasons for taking: narcotics.* 
Almost unanimously the first response has been—"for kicks." How-
• •ver. this is simply an e^ape answer to rationalize usage, because if 
pressed for a further answer it inevitably c-onies out that the t*ser is 
j sevkitiv to run away from the realities that life holds. 
Experimenting1 once or twice is for kicks, but beyond that lies a 
T rriu</h dT«eper fnoTTve Tt shouTd^  be pointed out that contrary to popular 
P liHief. it takes quite a while for a user to become addicted. Depending 
HUlel Talk 
J5CT 1. hll-rSClSV ! "" t h e a m o u n t a n d type of dosage it could take several years. Someone 
J j who has used drugs this long is no longer doing it for kicks. 
At t h e final forum of i t s | The reason for the problem, as far as I have been able to discern. 
series th is term, Hillol will i
 i s t h a t t h i s jreneration a n d the o n e s t h a t w i l l f o n o w a r e g r 0 w i n ^ XiJ> 
speak Thursday at 12:30 on 
"Discriminatory B u s i n e s s 
•Practices.** 
Mr. Lansner has been Placement 
Director from November 1956 to 
»_£4 
educational policy. The rule he re seems to be "live—and let 
live." Council does no t a t t e m p t to grenerate much passion In 
i ts a-ppeaJs for a more responsible position in t h e collegiate 
hierarchy, and the adminis t ra t ion does not a t t empt to regu-
late Council's actions in per ipheral areas , wi th which i t 
a l w a y s s eems concerned. 1 , i the present. He served as president 
Professoi Joan Gadoliance noted tha t Student Council • of the-New York Personnel and 
is important because of its potential to raise a unified s tu- { Guidance Association, vice-presi-
dent voice when such expression is urgently needed. We ! dent of the Metropolitan New York 
agree, and note the speakers ban issue of several years Vigo t CoTlejre Placement Officers Assocla-
a s a c a s e in point. | tion, and was associated with the 
I t is a pity, though, t ha t Council remains effective only I Guest'"'Faculty of the Institute for 
during" emergencies. It would "be much be t te r Tf rf oouIoT"play 'TVcunational Researcn's-Seminars 
• on College Reeruttmgr. 
Mr. Larisner's article* on various 
' aspects <>f Vocational Guidance 
T have appt-ared tn many pubtica-
» tions 
An arrangement WHS made before the Spring Vacation ; " A praduate of N\-w Y.n-k Uni-
•whereby the sports editor of T H E TICKER, Student Council, \ ^^^XL,V where he received a B.A. 
and Facul ty Manager of Athletics A r t h p r DesGrey- would I in Ps^cholo^y and a MA. in Voca-
seiect a Downtown student as an outs tanding collegiate com- , tional Guidance and Personnel Ad-
pet i tor . i ministration, Mr. Lasner is taking-
W e hope that th is will spur interest in t he College's , additional courses toward a doe-
s p o r t s schedule . A l t h o u g h m o s t e v e n t s are held a t t h e U p - i torate in Psychology and Personnel 
town Center , t&e teams a r e fas t a s mt*eh ours as thei rs . Spying T Adiainibtiaiiuu.» 
sports a re now beginning, as"a glance at this week's sports \ Hill^l is located at 144 East 24th 
page will indicate. Street. 
a useful.role from week-to-week, and from term-to-term. 
On9 Reuv&r Rooters 
he* advances. Advances have been, made in such an overwhelming 
fashion that the people are often left far behind and bewildered with 
faculties not progressed enough to face the consequences. 
A great stress has been placed on the people as a whole and their 
adaptation to a highly mobilized and complex surrounding. A person's 
ability to function as an individual has been completely neglected.. The 
parts that make up the whole are left to flounder in the confusion. 
The trouble wrtfc human beings is that they are not machines. 
They cannot have a mechanic come in and change their parts so that 
they can become readily adaptable. Many adjust t^ms<>lvA< f fhoj.-
realm of experience. A great number, though, cannot transpose them-
selves into machine? that operate smoothly. Feeling lost and confused 
about how to cope with their world many seek the root of. escapism. 
Drugs put the IndTviduaT TrT"a euphoric state That leaves no prob-
lems. In their state of Utopia people function as the'individual *nd 
not as the mass. The realities of life do not bother the person -who i.^  
hig-h because there is no reality. 
The question posed i s whether-laws can prevent the exis£ing con-
dition. "I do not see how they can because they cannot cure the reason 
behind the addiction. What can we do? Stop the world* and let the 
people catch it ? XL Js. Jthe hardest question we--have to answer,-bu% 
then again life is. the most complex mystery we are ever faced with 
solvinj:. 
i*». 
Tuesday, * * » * 7^19*+ r THE TICKI* 
[For B o a t r i d e O u t i n g 
^*wfe»«j»«y I College Portraits Han] 
S^ traotenanny sponsored, by 
Dean »67 wiU be heW under the 
auspices of House Plan onThurs-
&*y in the Oak Lounge at StOQ 
p.m. * 
Performers will include Ron-
nie Pearl, Linda Grossman, 4he 
Lost Country Choir, and possi-
bly a surprise guest. The pro-
gram which will include acts by 
the various performers and the 
singalong of the audience, will 
be followed by dancing. 
There will be no admission 
a g e refreshments 
Trfe^steianSnip l^ity -bT-KeltngDTirg nas^nseen selecre 
for the annual boatr ide to Bear Mountain Park, announced 
>lichaerElkin '64, cha i rman of the -boatride committee. The 
)uting- is scheduled for Sat-*8* 
irday, May 9. 
t ^fe^ii^j^li^fei^^^^>^^: 
Upon Walls of Library 
-By RONNIE HARNISCH 
Staring down upon Baruchians as they pursue intellectual 
stimulation in the l ibrary (202-306) is the City College- "Hall 
of Fame." Hanging among the_stacks of l i terature , these 
aus tere portrai ts represent s " 
vital link with our collegiate 
heri tage. < 
There are three. Two hang in the 
main Reading room and the third, 
largest^ of the group, hangs in the these ppjEtaaitsL are_A per£ecfe^il-
sidering that picnic lunches can 
be prepared at home and that the 
The steamer is equipped with a 
lance floor and a refreshment 
itand, and-has- a-capacity of 2,0©0. 
)ancing to a live band will be 
included in the pfiee of the tick-
ets . : — 
Activities available at the park 
include softbaU^b^sketbaJL yolley-
7all. rowboating, badminton, ping 
->ngr. archery, shuffleboard, horse-
shoe pitching, and horseback riding-
"he boat will leave the Battery 
>ark seawall at 9 and will start 
the return trip at 5:30. 
Tickets are on sale in the Sto-
le nt Center lobby and through the I 
Inter - Fraternity C o u n c i l and 
House Plan. The price is $2.50 until ! boatride covers a full day and part 
the boatride and $3.00 at the boat. ' o f the-evening," Mr. Elkin stated. 
The function is sponsored by Stu- ! Although people - who are not 
dent Council in conjunction with students at the College may attend 
H.Pj and I.F.C. 
—Traditionally the boatride h a s 
the boatride, they must be accom-
panied by one who is a student. 
been on Mother's Day, a Sunday. J Ev*<*5nce of City College affilia-
"The change to Saturday was !' tion must be presented at. the dock 
based on the strong recommenda- ;' before boarding. 
tions of last year's committee and 1 Ticket-selling is being conducted 
on the numerous requests of stu- j , . , , , , . - «, . »vi_. 
„ ^,,. . rr, l under the leadership of Alpha Phi Mr. Elkm. The ! ^ • 
out '.of place in the wall of the 
third floor reserve room. 
Shakespeare once stated that the 
obvious is the most obscure, and 
reserve room on the^thir^fteor? 
portrait or ur. JS.urt c . rcic 
ter (1874-1S31) former chairman 
of the German Department seem-
ingly scrutinizes those students 
requesting books at the circulation 
desk on the second floor. The paint-
ing was a gift of the class of *33. 
The younger man adorning the 
side wall of the main reading room 
is Professor Herman Feldman, 
class of '15. Dr. Feldman was a 
lustra lion of tftlS adagel 
dents explained 
sale of tickets declined in recent 
years and it was felt that a change 
in day would increase sales. 
"I think the students will iind 
this a reasonably priced date con-
Omega, the national service frater-
nity. The fraternity's sei~vice chair-
man. Irvinir Yoskowitz '66, urges 
students to purchase their tickets 
as soon as possible. 
I professor of management at Dart-
mouth, -before—serving ~gg~ acting" 
Dean of the Baruch School for 
three years prior-to the installation 
of Dean Norton, in 1955. He then 
returned to- Dartmouth. -
The third and largest portrait. 
depicts a gentleman clothed in 
black judicial robes. The awesome 
and overpowering figure of Fre-
I deride* Bertrand Robinson seems 
Most students do not have any 
idea who these men are or what 
reason if any, exists for their hon-
ored niches. Some students had 
never even noticed the portraits, 
and when they were pointed out to 
them, commented "so what." 
Others macie vague guesses re-
garding their identities. One stu-
dent interviewed thought that Dr. 
Feldman was a librarian. In refer-^ 
encfi LO "President Robinson, an-
other stated "He must^be sTSu-
preme Court Justice." 
None of the students interviewed 
were impressed with the art work. 
OneTemaTe student remarked: "It's 
too drab, he must be dead." The 
general consensus was that this 
reporter must be_some kind of a 
nut to be asking so many ques-
tions. 
\PoUtical Spoofing 
— — • K 
Convention Techniques 
Humorously Revealed 
1 rrr-r-
enow tvhoW uovxre (joint/ to m^mhmtr, —/f—w 
lu-tt aur^'i't"^ 
A tit til' i Or-m* »!•• t':i t u- :-t»T! vtTTi t i n * 
ru 
To set t he record s t ra ight , and contrary to its 
:.nocuous ti t le, th i s motion picture is not about 
;,r chief a t t endan t of the bridegroom at a wed-
ing reception. Rather , "The Best Man*' is a 
>medy-dcama tha t concerns itself^with the ex-
it ing behind-the-scenes maneuverings at a hypo-
hetical political convention, where two frefrt-
nners vie for t h e presidential nomination, using 
erv trick t ha t they can muster to oust each 
Best Man * 
comedy to melodrama as one politician qu ips : " I 
know a man who won an election by calling- h i s 
opponent 's wife a thesp ian!" 
Although I hardly think tha t the aforemen-
tioned incidents will make any viewer w a n t to 
leave our country "on t h e first boat," there will 
Hbe~ those individuals wlm Ltvill rise to 
find fau l t -when t he e.y-President flatly-Hsta'tes^-
"Its par for th^ course wh^»4^»-fool th<*-pettpte-.-. / 
In another scene OT^P candidate races to the enn-
"THE B E S T MAN" 
Rating: A 
Starring Henry Fondo, Cliff Robertson. Edie Adams, Margaret 
-ghton Shelly Berman. Lee Tracy and Ann Southern. Co~starnng: 
;e".e Raymond, Kevtn McC<7r»iy. Mcrhalia Jackson. Harvard K. 
••••th John Henry Faulk, and Richard Arlen 
Directed by Franklin Schaffner. Screenplay by Gore Vtdal Music 
Mart Lindsey. Produced by Stuart Millar and Lawrence Turman 
.-~wed- March 21. Playing at the Coronet (3rd Ave & 59th St.) 
r*e 34th Street East theater (2nd & 3rd ovesJ ov> a continuous 
'•formance Basis. 
"t her a s a contender for t he coveted distinction 
of being; t h e i r pa r ty ' s choice as "The Best Man." 
As t h e as tu te politicians listen, matter-of-
ti.ctly, to t he TV commentator ' s report on the 
"spontaneous demonst ra t ion" on^the convention 
iloor twhich they have so carefully inst igated) . 
The Best Man" commences. We then witness the 
eiisuing hodg-e-podge of political bafoonery that. 
- enacted. Accusations, handshakes, clandestine 
meetings, idle th rea t s , counter-charges, back-
capping, broken promises, and sly strategy—all 
come in to play in that rowdy transaction of pas-
>ion. tumult , circus nn<\ r i tual , called the presi-. 
iential sweepstakes. Based on the renown broad-
«ay play, t h e film mig-ht best be labeled—"The 
tJested Man" or "How to Succeed to the Presi-
•iency in 19??—Without Really Trying." 
Released in an election year, all of the film's 
> haracters*, t he politicians, pollsters, reporters, 
mosses, favorite sons, delegates, al ternates, hope-
fuls, compromise candidates and volunteers a re 
*s timely as " tomorrow's newspaper." They are -
dl. political f>awns -in t h a t moment of t ru th , 
culminating when the roll call of the s ta tes begins 
^hile an anxious democracy waits for a decision. 
: / 
Presidential -nopefuls confront each o the r in a 
hotel lobby. The two prime candidates, Cliff. Rob-
erston (I.) and Henry Fonda ( r . ) are shaking 
hands. , ~ 
In back-rooms, caucuses, ceremonial dinners, 
and among the frenzied delegates on t h e conven-
tion floor, the characters plead, urge, cajole, and_ 
dupe. wl th only one objective in mind—-W: win 
votes. 
Henry Fonda, who played t h e ti t le roler in 
"Young Mr. Lincoln" (1939), was Secretary of 
State m "Advise and Consent" (1961), as well as 
the President in the forthcoming film "Fail-Safe" 
—is now. as frontrunning candidate William Rus-
sell, t he t a rge t of his rivals. While? his chief rival 
uses every smear tactic aga ins t him, Russell 
candidly states, "I don't care* if he gets carnal 
knowledge of a McCormick Reaper!" 
Both of the candidates* wives diligently en-~ 
deavor to fur ther her husband's cause. Russell 's 
-wife earnestly -"remarks to, h im. -.^i" wouldn't mind~ 
"Hei ng first lady, or seeing you now and then— 
like'an ambiguous encounter in the Lincoln Bed-
room !" 
"We' re gonna twist--some arms and make him 
squirm." states Joe Cantwell (Cliff Robertson) , 
Russell's .primary contender, who has risen to 
prominence as a result of his disclosure t h a t " the 
mafia is par t of a communist conspiracy." Lee 
Tracey plays A r t Hockstader, an ex-U.S. Presi-
dent who can c inch . the nomination for ei ther 
man. When Russell refuses to "throw mud" in 
defying his. political opponent, t h e former leader 
conveys some keen advice t o h im: "If you don't 
fight now; the job won't be for you—and i t never 
will be ," 
: The movie contains .an effective balance of 
vention hall (yia helicopter), issues instruct ions 
to his floorwalkers in "gloves-off" style. "Promise 
him a judgeship ," and adds, "but don' t put it m 
writ ing." This, they probably will claim, will h u r t 
our national Image by cast ing our leaders as 
"cu t - th roa t" s t ra teg is t s . 
Notwi ths tanding these aspects, behind t he 
facade of empty plati tudes and pomp and circum-
stance bT fKe~ him, is" a~ visual expression of t h e 
real meaning behind the word Democracy. Behind 
the vigorous underlianded tactics and mass per-
suasion depicted in the film is an ability to show 
our American political system which is "demo-
cratic in spirit . I t has stood the tes t of t ime wi th -
out anarchy or revolution, and has made us a 
united nation. Af te r t he Tieetic campaign i t i s 
the merging behind the winner in the passing- of 
power, t h a t spells greatness in our ideals a s a 
nation. After t he votes have been tabulated r»nd 
a new political figure emerges as victor, he t h e n 
mus t walk alone—and rightly so—for he h a s 
withstood the b i t t e r contest and can now be 
aptly called by the American people—"The Bes t 
Man." ' 'Where does it all end?" ponders Russell . 
*Tn t h e ground," s t a tes the fo rmer leader— 
"where t h e dus t is nei ther good nor bad." 
A speaker addresses t h e convention and t h r o w s 
t h e delegates into an uproar, as they wave t h e i r 
posters and shout approval. 
— 
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A R L E N E , J A N E T . J O . 
.; 
L 
wish to congratu la te 
C L A R E P O S N E R 
a n d 
H O W I E W E I N t r R 
O n The i r Paper C l ipp ing 
• Student Council Presents * 
For F i n e ~F<*M£& 
/ / I 2 3" 
« • * 
T H C B R O T H E R H O O D ' 
PHI SI6 
congratulates 
D A V E M A L I C K 
on his engagement 
to 
D O N N A L O P A T O 
Starr ing: James Cagney and Pamela T i f f an 
At BariKh 
• ^ 
. NextDoor 
Thursday Apf 9th 
A U D I T O R I U M — A T — \ Z N O O N 
^ A D M I S S I O N f R K ^ 
""nWtLL^iUte#tr,->A 
This is the first in a, series of 48 million columns examining the 
careers of mei» who have significantly altered the world we live 
in. wfeJaeghi today with M a x Planck. 
Max r U n r r 4ar T h e Pearl of the Pacific, a s h e i s often-
called) s a v e to modern physics the IHW known as Planck'a 
Constant. M a n y people when they first hear of this l av , throw 
tip their-hands andcaehema, "Oolty whiskere, tfcaa is too deep 
for l i tt le o k l m e ! " 
(Incadentalrjc, apreVinc of whisl^ers, I cannot help b a t mea~ 
tMKi Persona* Stainless Steel Razor Blades. Pfersonna i s t h e 
— b h d e for people who carrHrshave -after e \e i> meaL I t ahavca-
and mom frequently 
market. I n e stsbnt 
> q t ^ " 
cloaejfy, cleanly, 
have publicly declared—and do here repeat—that if Pecsonna 
BWdea don't fare you more luxury shaves than any other 
•±Amia— feted blade, they will buy you wrmtejrer blade- yw* 
-think is better. Could anything b e more fair? I, for one, thank 
not.) • " 
fl&'§Hfc3uV2K *« . *« 
•_ '' "" ' ' " " ' t ^ S L ; ^ ~ : •••""' " • ' " ••• _ " ' - • _ _ _ . > . - ; 5 ~ V ' - : W ^ ^ S * < . > " -- - ^ -•• 
te**^ 
^ ^ , ^ r . m € i P t - ^ ? ^ : 
sehoorsoo. 
< ^ TOr t h e 
. But it's not tooeady to start 
future, you'll took back on 
today with satisfaction... 
ftersonic iet . . .helping to keep Amorica'^ 
guard up. Or you may be irran Air Force 
laboratory, working to solve an intr'rcate sci-
entific or technological problem.. 
gain? The opportunity to take on ex-
'BsponstbiHties yoct might o^envise 
years to attain. And a head-start feMo one 
t wide Tangs of possible careen in the 
Doing jobs Kke these, you can hold yourheatf 
to you in high. k\ addition to being essential to 
Ak Fofce^ofricer. for ex-
you fnay be frying a su-
country, they're the beginnings of a protest 
5lon of dignity and purpose. 
For more information, see the Professor of 
Air Science. -
If there is no AFROTC unit on your cam* 
pus, contact your nearest Nf 
Force recruiter. 
fo't X digress. We y e r e speaking of Flanckfs GoewtanV 
^nhra^ , as many thmk^drtnyutt to jiadftrsiami." rV 
Itei juUiHrm^ "beS^-es Eke 
To give you a tUbet benave like matter: 
pick up your pencil and wave I t "ifbur penciL v<w wBl snrehy 
is matter—yet look a t the little rascal wave f W " " 
Or Ana-Maigret. 
' 8 Constant, uncomplicated as i t i s , 
•ided science with t h e key t h a t unlocked tt»e 
travel possihtc. and conquered deature sHrjusa/'j Hoc 
heaped upon Mr. Planck (or The Ci ty of Brother!* JLosa, aa 
he n fanwJBacry known as). H e was awarded the Nobe l ftiw, 
the l i t t l e Brown Jug, and Disaeyland. But the honar tf>a» 
pl«ued Mr. Planck most was that plankton were named a i t s * 
aim. 
Plankton, as we know, are the floating colonies o f one ceBeot 
animals on which fishes feed. Plankton, 'in their turn, feed 
upon one-half celled animate called krnt {named, incidentally, 
after Dr. Morris Krill who invented the house eat) . Krill, in 
their turn, feed upon peanut butter sandwiches mostly—or* 
wten t h e y are in season, cheesebtrrgers. 
Bat I digress. Back to Max Planck who, it m u s t he- sai£» 
showed no indication of his scientific genius as a. youngster* 
~ In fact, for the first six years of his life he did not trpnelr a t att 
uceept to-pound h i s spoon en bis bowl and shout "More gruel f^ 3 
icoaginej, then, the surprise of his.parents when on hiai 
oirfhday iit^e Max suddenly cried, " P a p s t Mauia! 
TS irrom;^nth- the- Second Law of iWrnaodynajniesl'' 
ished were t h e elder Plancks- that they rushed out 
Kiel Canal. 
Meanwhile Max, constructing a crude Petrie dish out of two 
small pieces of petrie and his gruel bowl, be£an t o 
with thermodynamics. B y dinner t ime he had 
Planck's Constant. Hungry btrt happy, he i 
Uci versivy toaemounoe ha\ findinex 
durimr the 
nobody to Haten. 
tw» 
Weil 
nw souaredr* 
i.^c»rxJa Xeerv 
kateT nw«the HuBtooldt 
April 7. I * * * THE 
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ISrtSUWW 
ISSUE-
T H E B R O T H E R S O F 
w i sh t o congra^tu! a t e 
o n his p i n n i n g to 
SUE R O S E N 
( H u n t e r ) 
M a r c h 2 1 , 1 9 6 4 
T h e B r o t h e r s O f 
S I G M A B E T A P H I 
FRATERNITY ._, 
Accotniting Society 
t5WEST SPEAKER 
i 
\m-Jm a itiiiJ-i 
Ifris&btttf. -o -,-— 
(Continued from Pa^e 8> 
third baseman, led the team in 
hits for the g a m e , with three in 
four trips to the plate. Sol was-
_^ «r<> for four, with a stolen base 
"""") boot. 
Left fielder Bill Miller saved the 
game in the eighth with ajbeautiful 
two-out catch o f a hard " hit shot 
some 340 f«et into left center. 
There were two men on at the 
time, and had it 
rmrr*~*~riTTr< I H H I M U ' I II 
Assistant Contro l ler for 
result of the 
for Iona. J n e four Beaver pitchers 
totaled six strikeouts, with Wein-
berger nailing three o f them. 
The opener w a s all City's a s t h e 
-B^aye* batmen, behind the five hit 
pitching of "HowieT Smith, defeated 
Iona 7-3. 
Smith had Iona shutout except 
for the eighth and ninth innings, 
when the lo sers - tal l ied one and. 
two runs respectively. A t t h a t 
point I t w » a w ?*ttle Q»w»-*-«~ i~»^ 
Jes 
Con Edison 
Thursday 1 2 : 1 5 P . M . 
Room T2TJ3 
roach "^oi" Mishkin 
l^iscu»9*K Strategy 
far ron.a^nffwfyer,, f!^ iV'fc'TH>« 
congratu fa t e 
Bro. A r t h u r Janicer 
on h i^. engagement to 
Miss Lor i G o l d m a n 
( C i t y - U p t o w n ) 
S H E P A R D ' 6 5 
is proud to announce 
tHe acceptance oT 
I R E N E C O N DOS 
to 
Sigm 
Have You Heard of 
T h e Brothers O f 
S I C M A M T A ^ H I 
F R A T E R N I T Y 
congratu la te 
BTO. Steven S w e r d l o f f 
on his p i n n i n g to 
M iss 5a n d ra Stei n 
( Brooklyn Col lege) I 
The line score -veas City, six 
runs, eight hits, and no errors to 
five runs, seven h i t s , and one-error 
UM&M? 
;MH:4 
congratulates 
its sister 
A R L E N E S H A P I R O 
on her p i n n i n g to 
M A R V I N W O O D S 
( U p t o w n ) 
whiffed nine batters whil«j only i s -
uing four free passes . 
Offensively, City smashed out 
ten hits wi th Capjtain jBart Fraz-
» t t a , the catcher, leading the w a y 
with a three-for-four game , includ-
mgra-doxableranKi"1^n-ee rtms"batted 
in. JLOU i lenik w e n t two for three, 
also" hitting a double and collect-
ing another—xJbJu Martin A n t o n -
elli, the center f ie lder.hit a run-
stole two bases, including home in 
the ninth. In all, the Beaver speed-
sters stole s ix bases in ohe opener 
and added two more in ^he night-
cap for a total of- e ight for the 
day. 
I 
who?" 
UM&M 
WATCH FOB IT! 
T h e TEP Sweethear t Contes t 
W h o W i l l Be T h e N e x t Sweethear t O f 
TAU EPSILON PHI 
. . one o f the country's 1O0 largest companies with a successful record 
c>i continuous growth. It offers men with a dynamic and forceful per-
sonality a n unltnused financial opportunity in textile sales through its 
~Soauw£r good." 
. ^Wdl , why not come in and disciiss your future with us ." 
Personnel Department — M>th Floor 
UNTTEO M E R C H A N T S A N D MANUFACTURERS, I N C 
M 0 7 Broadway at 59th Street 
N e w Y o r k City *» 
O u r R e p r e i e n t u l U u W i l l Be A t C C N Y O n M o n d a y , A p r i l 1 3 , 1 9 6 4 
For Fur ther I n f o r m a t i o n , Contact Y o u r P lacement Director 
Resort, sales, lifeguard and 
office work are examples of 
t h o u s a n d s of s u m m e r j o b s 
available in Europe to every 
registered student. No experi-
ence or foreign language is 
required and travel grants are 
given to all students. Wage> 
range to $400 a month. For a 
complete prospectus with pho-
tos, job and travel grant ap-
plications, a $2 cash book cou-
pon, handl ing and aj fu ia i i 
charges send $2 to Dept. R, 
American Student Informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la Lib-
erte, Luxembourg City, Grand 
Duchy of Luxembourg. 
AT BARUCH 
F R + D A Y A P R I L l O t h — 8 <P.M. 
I N T H E O A K L O U N G E 
R efresh meri ts FREE 
4 d m iss ten 
Dancing T o Fo l low 
/ 
Presented By D e a n ' 6 7 
ALL STUDENTS WHO WOULD 
LIKE TO PARTICIPATE IN 
THE MOCK 6. 0. P. 
THERE ARE STILi 
STATE DELEGATIONS AVAILABLE 
A LIST IS NOW POSTED IN 
ROOM 416 STUDENT CENTER 
_=J_ 
•U ' JJ iu l l ! , 
" \ 
1 -
' 1 
City Base bailers Win 
\Both Ends of Tivinbi 
Defeat I on a 7-39 6-5 
Tuesday, April 7, Y 
J w a s a^real heart-"breaker. City hus-
tled a l l t h e w a y , but a f e w bad 
breaks c o s t it the g a m e , J im M o s e r 
and Issi J u v o n e n paced t h e L a v e n -
^ _ „ , , , , _ _ ,,-v-rt. v , der ^with t w o g o a l s a p i e c e . The o n e 
The City College baseball team equalled i t s 1962.record,^ l a y e j c . ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ stood ^ a t < m { 
Bart Frazz i t ta 
Smashed Ten Hit* 
Paul Larapr inos 
Winner' in Second Gttme 
Playing under par, the City College lacrosse team dropped two .games during, spring 
vacation. In the i r first encounter, t he Beavers **ere defeated by t he Universit*r_a£ New 
Hampshire , 9-5. Harvard edged the Lavender 8-7 in tffe team's second match. T 
The B e a v e r ' s 9-5 l o s s t o U . N . H . * * r- — : 
of t w o A4ctories by sweeping ^both ends of a tJoubleheader !'th"e 
Saturday, 7-3 and 6-5, agains t Iona a t the Iona field in New 
Rochelle 
The 6-5 t r i u m p h c a m e on an 
e i g h t h inn ing b las t by r ightf ie lder 
Lou Henik . The s e c o n d g a m e w a s 
a credi t to the sp i r i t , e n t h u s i a s i m 
and ab i l i ty of t h e t e a m , a s t h e y 
batt led from behind to win in e x t r a 
i n n i n g s . 
S tar ter B i l l ' L a g e w a s knocked 
out of the box in the second i n n i n g 
d u r i n g a three r u a -uprising—by-
Iona re l iever . Roland M e y r e l l e s re-
t ired t h e s ide and t h e n proceeded 
t o p i t ch t w o s h u t o u t i n n i n g s be-
fore he w a s t a g g e d for two runs 
dur ing the fifth. 
Joe W e i n b e r g e r replaced h im 
and quel led t h e r a l l y . H e a l s o t h r e w 
t w o g o o s e - e g g i n n i n g s before b e i n g 
l i f ted f o r a pinch h i t t e r in t h e s e v -
enth. 
P a u l L a m p r i n o s w e a t h e r e d t h e 
eijrhth i n n i n g for the B e a v e r s and 
w a s credi ted w i t h t h e w i n w h e n 
Henik connected in the b o t t o m hal f 
of the inn ing . ( I n l e a g u e double-
headers the first g a m e i s nine in-
n i n g s , the second i s s e v e n and t h e 
t e a m s a l t ernate a s t h e h o m e t e a m . ) 
The Beaver ' s h o m e - r u n produc-
t ion—consisted -of—shots—by H e n i k 
and first b a s e m a n Richie Sol. So l ' s 
s m a s h c a m e in t h e s e c o n d w i t h n o -
body on. S t e v e Becca lor i p inch h i t i 
in the s i x t h and d r o v e in an al l 
important run, b u t t h a t Ci ty up-
rising w a s ki l led w h e n H a y e s b u n t -
ed in to a double* p l a y , e n d i n g t h e 
inning . A r s e n V a r j a b e d a i n , t h e 
( C M t t m a e d o n P a g e 7) 
field w a s Emi l C a s t r o , w i t h 
one goal and three a s s i s t s . Look-
i n g like a p o t e n t i a l a l l -Arner ican , 
Emil* p l a y e d c o n s i s t e n t l y w e l l 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e g a m e . 
Harvard h a s a l w a y s had o n e of 
t h e best t e a m s in t h e E a s t , and 
t h i s y e a r i s no e x c e p t i o n . T h e 
B e a v e r s b a t t l e d t h e m brave ly all 
t h e w a y . E m i l C a s t r o , w i t h f o u r 
a s s i s t s , a g a i n s t a r r e d f o r the L a v -
endar. O t h e r g o a l - g e t t e r s w e r e 
I s s i J u v o n e n with- t w o and o n e 
g o a l e a c h f o r J i m M o s e r , C r a i g 
H i r s c h , J e r r y G t a s s m a n , Ted K o s -
t iuk, and H e r b S i l v e r v i t 2 . C i ty 
g o a l i e A n d y M a r k o e p l a y e d ' a g r e a t 
tan 
To Get A thleticAtVi 
^ - - - - - - - - - - ~ • • ~ " 
B a r t Frazz i t ta , captain of "the C.C.N.Y baseball team 
has been named the first recipient of the Baruch Schoo 
Athletic Award. T h e award, which was recently estatolishe 
by Student Council, is given 
each yea r t o the outs tanding 
Baruch School part ic ipant in 
i n t ere qllegiate^athle ties. 
The d e c i s i o n w a s m a d e b y t h e 
S p o r t s E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R , 
J o e R o s e n b e r g , the P r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t Counci l , J e f f Lev i t t , .'64, 
and the F a c u l t y M a n a g e r of A t h -
le t ics , Dr. A r t h u r D e s G r e y . "^ 
'Bar t i s 
he i s a 
t i m e s , " R o s e n b e r g s a i d , 
a s good a s p o r t s m a n a s 
ba l lp layer ." 
F r a z z i t t a a s t r a p p i n g 2 1 0 -
pounder , l ed the t e a m in Met C o n -
f e r e n c e p l a y w i t h a .388 m a r k . 
g a m e w i t h 24 s a v e s . T h e H a r v a r d | Overa l l h e hifc .344 , k n o c k i n g i n 
' s e v e n t e e n r u n s . goa l i e o n l y had s i x s t o p s . 
;!:ii!!!:!!!i!!";:^!i:;i:!::!:;i:^;:^J!!a lase-i 
Lenny Zaae , C i t y Col lege 's I 
track a c e , w a s t h e rec ip ient ofl 
the M i k e Schaf fer M e m o r i a l T r o - | 
phy for F e b r u a r y . 
T h i s i s t h e s e c o n d t i m e t h a t l 
=ftBfif=s*w>ar~tllei 
"I have s e e n F r a z z i t t a p l a y m a n y award , e a r n i n g h i m t h e addJUion-l 
a l h o n o r o f b e i n g t h e first doa-
ble w i n n e r . 
T h r o u g h Z a n e ' s efforts , Cityl 
C o l l e g e w a s a b l e t o c o m e upl 
wi th e x c e l l e n t j p e r f i a n u a e e s i n | 
s o m e o f t h e a m j o r t r a c k topnta-
m e n t s i n t h e metropoUtam a r e a . 
•for a w i n n i n g E e a v e r s e a s o n look 
Coach E x p e c t s G o o d Mark 
7-1. 
good . In p r e - s e a s o n s c r i m m a g e s , 
t h e B e a v e r s p e r f o r m e d m p r e s s i v e -
Tennis Coach Har ry Karl in
 tis confident t h a t h is team I ly. bearing Hofstra 8-7 _md trour.c-
will have a winning- season. He stated that t he racketmen !
 lnK the \ - e w York Lacross Club 
have a chance to finish undefeated despite the addition of New 
York University, Long Island $ , 
University, and St. John ' s 
University^ all scholarship jri-aii ting- schools, to th is 
year 's schedule. 
The n u m b e r one s i n g l e s pos i t ion 
wil l probably g o t o e i ther K e n 
Wurisch or Karl O t t o . The t e a m 
i s composed of M a r t y D e u t c h , R i c h -
ard C o w i n g , Leon Rapport , Mike 
Seider, Joe l D u v i n s k y , E l l io t S i -
p l a y i n g 
:Ti£r the E a s t e r 
upcoming: ,-natrl 
m o n . L e w i s Mandel l rfnd 
m a n a g e r Al lan R o l l e r . 
The tenni s t eam pract iced dur 
v a c a t i o n 
w i t h St 
/*
 N 
City Col l ege baske tba l l c o a c h 
I>ave Polan*>k> has. been e lected 
P r e s i d e n t of t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n 
B a s k e t b a l l C o a c h e s A s s o c i a t i o n 
for 196 1J:65- P r o f e s s q r PolansAy 
s u c c e e d s Johnny B a c h of F o r d -
h a m . 
V ' 
on \ ^ d n e s d a y . I t w i l l be he ld a t 
t h e R e d m a n ' s c o u r t d u e t o the p o o r 
condi t ion of the C i t y C o l l e g e 
cour t s . 
L a s t y e a r the R a c k e t m e n n a r -
r o w l y m i s s e d a_ p e r f e c t s e a s o n , 
l o s i n g o n l y t o A d e l p h i C o l l e g e . 
A d e l p h r r e m a i n s a s o n e of t h e 
t o u g h e r o p p o n e n t s t h a t C i ty w i l l 
face* t h i s y e a n i n t e n n i s . C i t y ' s 
8-1 record i n c l u d e d v i c t o r i e s o v e r 
P r a t t , "Iona, Q u e e n s , B r o o k l y n , a n d 
P a c e C o l l e g e . T h e s e o p p o n e n t s w i l l 
f a e e C o a c h Karihr*s m e n a g a i n t h i s 
y e a r . 
Opening/ M9IB*J: ^ 
CCNY Trackmen Defeat Mont^lair 
Coach Francisco Castro 's 
t rack and field- t eam opened 
their season Saturday*=Nvrth a 
smashing 93-65 victory over 
Montclair College. Las t yea r 
the Lavender defeated Mont-| clair- 95-53. almost the same 
>r the J marg-in as this year . 
J o h n ' s j g^b Bog-art won f i v e e v e n t s for 
the Lavender . l i e copped the 120-
yard hiprh hurdle, th'e 330-.yard low 
hurdle, the nrjfh j u m p , the broad 
jump, ur.d the t r ip l e j u m p 
In Che t w o - m i l e e v e n t C.C.X.Y.'s 
Mlk* Didyk paced the f i e ld w i t h 
« Hv.-ifs..^. Jim O'Brien, a l s o o f City* 
was s»iff>nd Mark S w e n s o n of Mont-
c la ir wa> third. 
Lion, Seahatck Hoop> Stars] 
The Beaver diamondmen, off to a g-ood s t a r t by sweepin 
a doubleheader from Iona, will oppose Columbia Universi* 
(2-1) "Thursday a t Baker Field and Wagner ..GoHege..(1-6 
^Sa tu rday in S ta t en Island 
* *^«***-> •_*<».** * ^ t X t r , j^CLXXXVy 11KJ W l 
ever, the line-ups of the Lior 
and Seahawks include name] 
tha t a re more familiar to thj 
college basketball fan. 
In the one-mi le e v e n t Marcel ino 
S ierra of Ci ty w a s t h e vicfcw -with 
a 4:39.4 t i m e . T w o B e a v e r s t i ed 
tor s e c o n a , L e n n y Z a n e and D i 4 y k . 
w i t h a tame of 5 : 1 0 ^ . 
— I k a a v u i s Jqg l B r o d y , O'BrieTt a n d 
Bi l l D e A n g e l i s p l a c e d f i r s t , s e c o n d , 
a n d th ird , r e s p e c t i v e l y , in t h e 8 8 0 -
yard d a s h . T o m Oral ia in" of t h e 
l o s e r s w a s foortix. 
In t h e 440-yaxd d a s h J o h n M e y -
e r s a n d Bi l l M o x i e s y ^placed o n e -
t w o f o r Montc la i r , ^with a t i m e x>f 
Mike Didyk 
Wins Two-yiUer 
54.1 a iut 55 .1 s e c o n d s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H a r r i s Gre l l er a n d W a l t L a n c a s t e r 
. .brought u p t h e r e a r f o r t h e L a v -
e n d e r w i t h a t i m e of 5 6 . 4 a n d SJ&2, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
C i t y s w e p t t h e 2 2 0 - y a r d d a s h 
a s we l l a s t h e 1 0 0 - y a r d d a s h . R i c h 
J a m i s o m . w a s f i r s t i n t h e 2 8 8 w i t h 
a t i m e -of 2 3 . 4 . H e w a s f o l l o w e d 
b y Montc la i r ' s M e y e r s , 2 4 . 1 . B e a v e r 
Larry-Jrf i l s tem "was "ithe v ic tor , b y f 
_ Coach Francisco Castro 
His Bo&s Win. '. 
a large> m a r g i n in t h e 100-yard 
d a s h . 
C i ty w a s d e f e a t e d i n the s h o t -
put* d i a c n s , h a m m e r , a n d j a v e l i n 
e v e n t s . P h i l S h i r t z w a s t h e v i c t o r 
In t h e -discus and"trhotput. J o e M i n -
ni a n d B i l l H o l t a c k s -won t h e j a v e -
l i n mki h a m m e r , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e L a v e n d e r ' s n e x t o p p o n e n t 
i s Fairlexgit D i c k e n s o n , S a t u r d a y 
a t L e w i s o l n r S t a d i u s n ~ 
Co lumbia ' s m o u n d s ta f f featur- j 
such b a s k e t b a l l s t a r s a s Nei l Fa 
j ber , R o n B o h a b o y , a n d Ken 21> 
Culloh. F a r b e r , t o p h u r l e r for tv 
Lions l a s t s e a s o n w i t h a n 8-2 r* 
ord w a s a l s o the h i g h scorer .on t-
basketba l l t e a m , C i t y ' s hoop fa 
r e m e m b e r F a r b e r m o s t for > 
winning- b u c k e t a g a i n s t City in 
double o v e r t i m e g a m e . F a r t 
p lays r i g h t field w h e n h e is n o t 
t h e mound. B o h a b o y , o n e of the t 
r e l i e f p i t c h e r s . ~was~aIso a "top i 
serve on t h e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m . M 
Culloh, , a n o t h e r r e l i e f p i tcher , w. 
a s t a r t i n g f o r w a r d - f o r t h e ca g e : 
I n t h e f irs t g a m e o f t h e s e a s , 
t h e S e a h a w k s c r u s h e d N .Y.U- , 1 1 
C a t c h e r H a n k P e d r o d e l i v e r e d t) 
k e y b l o w , a 3 8 0 f o o t h o m e 
Pedro i s a l s o a s t a r t e r o n t h e 
n e r b a s k e t b a l l t e a m . O t h e r ^K>6; 
o n t h e h a s e b a l l 
r t s t o p G e o r g e B l o i s e a n d P i t c ^ 
e r A r t G r a n m a , G r a n a i s - i s 
t o p i t ch o n e end o f S a t u r d a y 
* tw jii^bifi. 
